
GRAN iTEVILLE MANFAC-
TURING COMPANY.HlAVE commenced operations in tIeir
Cotton Factory and are desirous of ob-

taining the services of about Three Hundred
additionat White Operatives principally Girls,
above the age ofli,urteen ; and also Thirty Ma-
trons to take charge of their Boarding Ilouses.

As the company intend to establish and
maintain a most exemlary state of morals in
the place, any young lady whose circumstan-
ces require that she should la.or for a sup-
port. ntmy engage as a weaver, epinner, &c.,
at lucrative wages, and with the most perfect
assurance that they will not lose caste by such
emnploytment, and a temporary residence at
Graniteviile. No personr will be received in-
to the service of the Company. who cannot
bring the best testimonia!s as to their moral
chaarter, anid none will ho permitted to re-
main-in t':e place Alho do not maintain such
character.
Two Churches are erected. School honses

will be provided, so that all may obtaiu either
a plain or classical education. All families in
the employ of the Company, as well as resi-
dents of the place, will he required to keep
constantly at school all children under the age
of thirteen.
Neat and comfortable Boarding Houses will

be furnished at a how rent; also good dwelling
houses to families who can supply four eftec-
tive hands from their own domestic circle. or

who will take that.rtumber as Boarders. The
rate of Boarding will be low and will be fixed
by the Company. The above named houses,
therefore must mit be regarded as sources for
making money, but as affoding excellentsitua
ations for widow ladies who are in indigent
circumstances, and who have children to rear
and educate, such having the advantage of
competent instructors free olcharge. Instances
have occurred in which families have availed
themselves of similar circumstances, to procire
the rudiments of education for their boys, while
through the industry of their sisters they % ere

afterwards enabled to obtain a collegiate edu-
cation, thus fitting them for occupying the
highest position in society.

It is the object of the Company to benefit
the State by giving employment to the deserv..
ing poor, but, it is also a primary object to obM
ain interest for the capital expended in these
works, ihey will not permit their homses to be
occupied by any who cannot or will not ten-
der themselves useful. They wislm it to be
distinctly understcod, that Graniteville is not it

place ol refuge for those who are incapacita-
ted from any cause, for obtaining their living
by industry.
They would also state, that the Matrons al-

luded to must be snch persons, as from their
education and standing will exett a proper in-
.fluence in the mental and moral culture of the
females under their care.

It is hoped and earnestly reqested, that all
who feel an interest in the progress of manu-
factures in our State, in the welfare of the
poor, and such as have a knowledge of this
institution and the persons who are en;aged
in this enterprise, will nae their best efforts to

circulate the contents of this circular: that the
-minds of all, who ought toe ngage with us, may
be'directed tio Graiteville, where a comforta.
ble home, and the means of educating their
children may be secured.

All communications on the subject must be
addressed to GEORGE KELLY,

Agent at Granitevile.
Sept. 6, 6w 33

Family Grocery & Liquor Store.
HE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public t.at he has opened

a Store on the corner recently occupied by
lletbert & Duffv, where he will keep on hand
a general and w.ellassorted stock of FAMILY
GROCERIES. LIQUORS &c., which wil
be sold on accommodating terms

M. D. ROCHE.
Hamburg, Aug16 3t 30

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLiNA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQIUTY-
Herbert B. Elder,

vs. IBill for foreclosure
John Hill, Ordinary, and and sale.

Washington Stromn. J
OTrICE is hereby given, that by vartnie of
the decree of the Coturt in this case. I

shall sell at Edgelleld. Court Honse on the
first Monday in October next. One tract of
land, containing five hundred and twenty-three
acres more or less. ituttate in the District and
State aforesaid, on the alartintown-.and Scott
Roads, ammd Gtunnelfl's Creek, bounded by
lands of Lee Ilulstein, David Qumarles, Datmel
Pres-cbtt, Henmry Waldrnmo and Mrs. WVhitaker.
Terms of sale cash.

S. S. TOMPKINS. C. F.. E.. D).
Commissionler's5 Office, Sep.5h14.
Sept. 6i di pt 33l,

State of South Carolina.
.EDGF1ELD DISTRICT,'

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Thmomnas M'cCarty amid wife ')
Patsey and others, Applicants. I Summons

Polly Stewvart amid others, |Parlilton.
Defendants. J

UT appearing to my satisfamction, thmat Thomas
..Stewart, Williami Thompsoni, Thmom.ias

Thompson, Alexander Thonmpson, Narcilla
Thompson. Nelly Thompson. Polley Thomp
soni, amnd Tabithma Thmanmpson, Distrmbutees in
the Real Estate of Alexande~r Stewart deceamsed,
live without the Ii - its of this State. it is
therefore ordered, thmat thmey do appear in the
Coumrt of Ordinary for thme District aforesaid.
and object to time Sale or Division of time Real
Estatc afmoresaid, omi or before the fourth day of
Ucmc,-mmher next, o,r thmeir conisenmt will be
entercd of Recoml-

Given munder mny hmnnd at my Office, this day
the 28th Anigmnt, 1848.

JOh1N HILL, O.E. D.
Aug 30 3mi 32

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Sam'l Harris amid
Win. Harris. Appts.

vs Summons un
Jared Harris, and Partition.
WVm Wormhinigtan &
Wife Marthma.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Jared
U.Harris amid William Worthmingtonm and ife

Martha, dlistribumtces in the above st-ated case

reside wvi homit the limiits of this State, it is there-
fore ordered that they do appear and object to
the sale and division of the real estate of Green
harris deceased, on or before time first Monday
in December next, or their consenit will be en..
tered of recoard. Given under my hand at my
office the 8th day ofAwumust 1848.

,JOHN HILL, o E D.

Auig 3m 29

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEF'IELD DISTRICT.

TOLED befo,re me, by Benjamin Murrell,
1.living about five miles from Edgefield,

C. H., one sorrel horse, with white lore (left)
leg, about 6 years old, with a saddle and bridle
on. Appraised at $40.*

WV. H. ATKINSON,mSt.E. D.
July.1st.01- 4.A Atm 27

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-.

cias to me directed, I will proceed to

sell at Edgefield Court House, on the first
Monday and Tuesday following in Octo-
ber next, the following property in the
following cases, viz:

P- H. Ash vs. Joseph Ferguson, the
tract of land where the defendant lives.
adjoining lands of Richard Worthington,
James Stewart and others.
A. Brown & Co.vs. W. P. Delph, Chas.
Lamar, for another, vs. the same, one lot
in the town of Hamburg. known in the
plan of said town as lot No. 81. fronting
on Mechanic street 80 feet, and running
back 120.

George McKee vs. Elbert Dobey, Joel
Rnper jr. and John Harrison, the tract of
land where Elbert Dobey lived at the
time of his death, containing four hundred
acres more or less, adjoining lands of
John Dohey, Joel Roper and others.
W. T. West for Miller, Ripley & Co.

vs. James F Burton, the tract of land
where the defendant lives, containing ihree
hundred acres more or less, adjoining
lands of. Batt How ard and others.
Wyatt Holmes vs. C. W. Cochran, the

tract of land where the defendant lives,
containing three hundred acres more or

less. adjoining lands of Mrs. Mary Carroll,
A Kilicrease and others.
Thurman E. Hett, vs. Martha Het:,

two negro men. Hall and Dave.
John G. Burton vs. A. G. Leek, T. J.

Dyson vs. A. G. Leek and others vs. the
same. one carriage.

II. H. Hill, vs Bryan Dean, the tract
of land where the defendant lives, contain-
ing six hundred and seventy-five acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Benjamin
Stevens and Robert Bryan.
W. S. Cothran vs G. W. Christian and

Washingion Freeman the tract of land
where the defendant Freeman lives, con-

taining twenty acres toure or less, adjoin-
ing lands of A. T. Traylor, Peter Quat-
tlebum and others.
Abram Jones vs John Rinehart, admin-

istrator of Wm. M. Stone, a tract ofland
containing one hundred and sixty aires
more or less. adjoining M. Peteobaugh,
Jesse Derrick and Uriah Inabnet.
G. W. Presley vs William B. Brannon

and G. L. & E. Penn, one lot of land at

Liberty Hill, containing one half acre, ad-
joining Washington Freeman and others.
Smith & Griggs vs. Datling D. Plun-

kett. B. F. Gowdy vs the same, Lawrence
Myers & Co vs tne same, the sane vs

the same. the following lots in the Town
of Hamburg, known, in the plan of said
Town as lots numbers 199. 200, 201, 202
203 and 204, having fifty feet front by one

hundred and ninety-six feet deep. bounded
North hy Tilirnan street, East by Snow-
den streets, South by Cobb street, West
by Bradherry street.

Jos. N. Bailey vs. Abijah Abney, one wagon
4 mules and one horse.
Watson Johnston & Co. vs. Geo. Watkins,

Jr., 4 negroes, viz. Martha, Lotty and her two
children Kizzy and Frank.

Terms of sale cash.
S. CHRISTIE, a. E. D.

Sept 8 4te 34

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN THlE COURT OF ORDINARY.

BYJOHIi HILL, Esq., Ordinary ofBEdgefield District.
Whereas M~iddleton Graham hath ap-

plied to me for Letters of Administra-
tion, and with the will antnexed on all
and singular the goods and chattels. rights
and credits of Thomas Seurry, Sen'r.,
late of thte District aforesoid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite attd ad moo-

ish ad and singular, the kindred and cred
itorsof the said deceased, to be0 and appear
before me. at our next Ordinary's Court
fr the said District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court Hlouse on the 27th day of Sept.,
inst, to show caose, if any, why the said
admitistration should not he grantedl.
Given under my hand and seal, thts the

11th day of Sept., in the year of ottt Lord
ote thtousand eightt hundred and forty.
eight and in seventy-third year of Amer.
ican Independence.

JOHN HILL,o. E.D.
Sept 13 2t 34

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Jacob Pow )Bill for Parition of

vs. dhe Estatc of Jo/hn
Philip Pow and others. Pow, deceased.
T appearintg to my satisihetion, thtat Johtn
Sto.:kman and Rebecca his wvife Juhnt

Reynolds and Attn htis wire. William Spanni.
Philip Spann, Wdlliatm Edwards. Slhe,
herd and Sally his wife, late Sally Edwards,
and Lewis Edwards, some of the Defendants
in thtis cause, are without the limtts of ihis
State; Ordered. tat the Defendants above-
named, do alpea in this Honorable Coutrt,
ad plead, answer 01 demnr o ite said Bill.
witin three months fromn the publlication of
this order, or the said Bill, will be taken pro
confesso against them.

S.8S. TOMPKINS. c. a. x. D.
Comtnissionet's Office, July J0th, 1848.

STATE OFSOLUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
ary Langley and others,

vs.BilfrPriin
Jacob Langley and others. BilfrPttonNOT~ICE 'is hereby giyen, thtat by virtue of

the decree of the Couirt of Equity in this
case, I shall sell at Edgefield. C. H., on the first
aonday in October next, the fellowing tracts
of land belonging to thte Estate of Henry Lang-
ley deceased, viz:
The Matthew Rhodes' tract, containing two

hundred acres, more or fess, situated in the
District attd State aforesaid, 00 Cuffee.town
Creek. and adjoining lands of the Estate of
Johtn Anderson deceased, Juhn E. Harrison &
Sarah Langley.
The Bill Langley tract, containing two lhun-

dred acres more or les.a, and adjoining lands of
E. Devore, Alfred Bell. James Rodgers and
Joni E. H arrison,and the above tractdescribed
as te Matthew Rhodes' tract.
Thme Reedy Creek tract, containing two hun-

dred and five acres more or less, and adjoining
lads of Hugh Afosely, James Chieathanm,Star-
ling Butrnett anid Wilannt C. Robertson.
Thte above lands will be sold on a e?bdit of

one and two years, with interest from the day
of sale, except forso neh as will pay the cost.
to be paid in. cash . The purchtase tmoney
to be secured bey borid 'with good securities

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D.

Comissioner's Office, Sept. 5th, )848.
Sept, a t 33

Public Notice;IS hereby given, that ipplicaiwill be
made to the Legislature fotsa Act "of

Incorporation of Mount TaboiG5hurch,
situated 6 miles N. E. of Edgeft l Court
House.
SJuly 191848 3m 26

Notice.APPLICATION will be made at-the next
session of the Legislature- to.discontinue

the old Charleston Road between the Bridge
on Ninety-Six Creek and the Cr- next a-

bove the Gin House of N.'L. Grfli", on the
said road.

July 19,1848. 3m 26

Public NoticeaIS hereby given, that application willbe made
to the Legislature for an act of.Incorpora-

tion of Little Stephens' Creek Church,-sitnated
about 10 miles north of Edgefield.Cort House.

Aug 16 3m 30 -

NoYtice.
PPLICATION will be made to the Legis-
lature at its next Session for. a Public

Road to be made from Shinburg,on Luffee
Town Creek, by way of Dirn's Mills ob
Hardlabor Creek, to intersect the~old Cam
bridge Road in Abbeville District, iot far from
Mattison's Ferry on Little River.
Aug 30th 1848. 3m. 32

NOTICE. 'i
PPLICATION will be made to.the Leg-A islature of this State at the next Session,

to repeal the Sixth Section of anAct entitled
an Act, to incorporate certain societies and com
panies, and to renew and amend certain Char-
ters hero:oforo granted, ratified. op the 17th of
December, 1847.

Aug 23 3m 31

Notice
IS hereby given, that the next"Legislature

will be petitioned, praying the opening of
a Public Road, near J. G. Burnett's, to run

by J. W. and R Coopet's residence, into the
Island Ford Road, near T. C. Griffin's,-thence
across it by James Cresswell's residence, on

through N. L. Griffin's plantatation,' into the
old Chauleston Road, near his quarter.
July 19, 1848 26 3m

NOTICE.1R. ROFF, who held conditionally an in-
terest in the right of Edgefield District,

to Hotchkiss' Reaction Mill Wheels, (Patent)
has never complied with said condition, thero
fore he holds no interest, and has no right to
sell or ma e any contract for said Wheels.
We, the undersigned are the owners, of said
right, and a tight purchased from any other,
unless our agent, will not be good.
Mr. J. T. WEBEn, we autlorlso, with full

power to act as our agent.
COTHRAN & MOORE.

March 1, 1847. tf 6

Notice.ALL those indelited to the estate of Charity
Johnson, dec'd., are requested to make

immediate payment. and those having demands
to present them properly attested.

C. B. GOULDEN,
SIMEON. ATTAWAY,

-? Administrators.
jnly7 24

Fair Notice.ALL Persons indebted to the 8ubscriber by
Note or Account, are requested to make

payment by Return Day in October next. if
they ish to save cost, and all soms which are
within a Mvagistrate's jurisdi. .ion, if not paid by
that time must also pay cost ;. as.I must haye
mouey iohep up my-bun _-

M Wi.CLARY-
Coleman's h Roads, M 'rch I3 tmto 9

-Notice.i.
All persons indebted totie E.stales of Ehiza.

beth Clark, Mary Clark,- and Henry Clark,
deceased. late of this District,. are requested
to make immed'ate payment. and till those hav-
ing any denmandswill present them duly attested,
accordinag to law.

.JAMES BLACKWELL, Admina'r.
Aug 7 14 . 3m 29

Notice.
T1 HE Estate of Marshal R. Smith, deceased,

1.beinit withiout administration, anti there.
lore derelict, all persons having papers pertain-
ing to the estate, are requested to hand them
over to meo by the earliest practicable time, and
-all those indebted to the estate to make pay-
ment, ad those having demands to present
thetm properly attested.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
jnne 14 6m 21

*,, Hamburg Journal will please copy.'

STATE OF s'OUTH CAROL[NA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
JN COMMON PLEAS.

Isaac Ijawes
vs.

Rob'i Shannon.
T lIE defendant, Riobert Shannon, who is

.in the custody of the Sheuifr of Edgefield
.istrict, by virtue of a capia.s ad satis,faciendum
issued itn this case, having filed a schedule of
his whoble estate, and a petition for the benefit
of the In-olvent Debtors' Act, on motion of
Carrot, the defendant's Attorney, it is therefore
ordered, that thme said Isaac Hawes, as well as
all others the creditors of the said defendant, do
appear at Edge field oturt 'House before the
Court of Comimon Pleas for the said district on
the first Monday in March rnext, to she v cause.
jf any they can, why thie said defendant should
not be admitted to the benefit of the said itct.

THOS. G. BACON. c c s' D
Aug91848 3m 29.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas P. Milner. )Decdaration.
as. .in Attachmen&t.

Ralph Scurry.
UHE Plaintiff in tIhe above case, havingIthis day filed his Declaration in niy or-

fce, and the Defendant having neithet wife
nor attorney, known to reside within the limits
of this State, ona whom a copy of said Declara-
tion, wvith a rule to plead, can be served On
rotion ofMr. Adams, attorney for Plaintiff, it is
ordered,thatthe said defendant appearand plead
to the said Declaration, within a year and a
day from the date hereof, or judgment will be
given against him by defattk.

THO. Gr BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, EdgefieldC. H. 18th Nov..1847.
november24 ly 44

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT

IN ORDiNARY.
Ellington Clark,

Philip Clark and .Sman in Partitiont.
others Deifts.5
IT appear tag to my satisfaction that Phil-

ip Clark, Jesse .Clark, Jesse Wallace.
and ife Francis. Wesley. Runels, and
wife Elizabeth, defendants in this case, reside-
without the limits of this' State, it is there-
fore ordered, that they do sappei- and object .to
the division orsale of the Real:Estate of Elhz-
beth Clark deceased. on or before the first
Monday iii Octobeh'exrftWth'eiisst~ to.
the same will be entered ofrecord.

July12JOHN HILL, o. o. a.

GROCERY AND COTTON
BUSINESS./ HE Subscriber having returned from

- Mexico. and.hnving resnmea the GRO-
CERY & COTTON BUSINESS in Ham-
burg. line taken the stand lately occupied by
G. C. Cuneinghain, second door below J. J.
Howntd. Esq. intends to keep on hand a good
ssortment of all the articles usually kept in a

Grocery Store; and having made such ar-

rangaments ns enables him to furnish Goods at
bhe lowest tnarkct prices, confidently invites his
friends to give him a call.
All orders attended to with strict attention,

and goods put up in a style and at prices that
will-be satisfactoryto purch9sers.
Intending to be regularly in the market for

produce, the highest market t,rices will at all
times be paid for Cotton and Flour.

G. W. STYLES.

The undersigned take this method of rcturn-
ng thanks to their old friends and customers
or past favors, and to inform them that they
:an be found.during the approaching season. at
lhe Store of C.-W. Styles, where they will be
hnppy to see old customers.
All orders from our friends, directed to either
Dfus, will meet with prompt attentiou-

DENNIS LINDSEY.
G. C. CUNNINGhAM.

Hamburg, Aug.16 2:n 30

AGENCIES HELD BY
R. S. ROBERTS.
EINHARDT'S Glass Pad Trusses, $3R to $5.
do. Cupping Cases, $11 $12 to $13.
do. Caustic Catheters, $6.
do. Amputating Cases $3) each.
do. Surgical or Dental Instruments of

all kinds.
do. Dr. David Jayne's Family Medi-

cines.
Scarpa's Acoustic Oil and Jackson's Pile
Ernbrocation.

Fahnestock s Vermifuge.
Townshend's Sasapirilla.
Rowand & Walton's Cullen's Panacea, &c.
T. & J. W. Johnson, Law Book.ellers.
The Graefeiberg Company's Medicines.
Dr Brandreth's Pills.
Dr. Wuodruf3's Medicines,
Dr. Beckwith's Pills.

F.tr all or any of which, I shall he happy to

receive orders a.ccomipanied by the cash. Re-
ductions on w bolesale purchases.
For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Sept 13 2t :94

REIOVAL.
W.V1 KETCII.JJ1 & CO ,

HAMBURG, S. C.
AVE remove their stock of Dry Goods
to the Store under the Anericamt lintel,

(late Hubbard's,) where it is their purpose to

keep a full assortment of
American, French and English

DR GOODS.
We would take this opportunity to return our

thanks to our -numerous friends for the very
liberal patronage bestowed on us for the Inst six
years, and would solicit a continuance of their
favors.
We would also invite all persons buying Dry

Goods in Hamburg. who are not already on
our large list of subscribers togire us a trial.
Our stock will consist ofa much larger and

more general assortment than we have hereto-
fore. kept. We shall also continua to keep our
usuial assortment of Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Floor
Matting, Bonnets, and Ladies and Childrens
Shoes.
N. B.-Just received a full assortment of all
"MUbo.-.rgnuTin
Dutch Boltisag Clot.

which together with all articles irnour line will
be sold as low as they can be procured in Ham-
burg or Augusta.

WM. KCETCHAM & CO.
Hamburg, S. C. Aug. 7-1U tf 29

Domaeutic Gooeds.
THE SUBSCRIBER, AGENT'FOR THECHARLESTON STEAM COTTON
MILL. offers for sale-
4..4 & 7-S heavy Sheetings and

Sirtinegs fromr that Factory. These goods are
rerarkalble for wcight arid finish, and will give
gnd satisfaction tor the buyer,

-ALSO-
varins styles of Brown & Bleached Goods,
Osnabirgs, Prints, &c.
Particular attention willhle given to the sale of

Sothern MIaniufactured Goode-consignrenrts
of which are respectfurlly solicited, and iupon
which advances will he made if desired.

JAMES H. TAYLOR
Charleston, Aug 10thr, 1848, 6it 30

NEW GOODS.
T HE Subscriber huasjurst received a splen-

did Stock ofSprinz arid Surrmer Goods.
For Ladies' ware. a fine lot of

Muishns, Blarages and Ginghams,
Fine Manitles ande Shawls,
-Bonnets and Bonne t Ribbons,
Worked Collars arnd Muslin Trimings,
Black and White Lace Veils,

For Gen-lemien's wear,
A fire Stock of Boots and Shoes, of all

kihds,
Leghorn,Panamla, Palm. Silk and Bever
HATS,

Hardware, Cutlery rind Crockenry,
A good assortment of Groceries, such as

Siugar, Coffee. Mlolaese's and Rice,
Fresh CHEESE,

Wirth mnani articlos too tedions to mention.
all oh wvhich 'will be0 sold very cheap for Cash.
or on time, to punctuaul censtotmers.

B. C. BRYAN.
April II tf 12

New Boot and Shoe

RIANUJFACTORY.
WHERE Gentlemen's Boots and She

are mrade in a most snperior style of fi
and workmanship.
Gentlemen wanting cork soled. double soled,

watr proof, walking, dress, .patent ',eather,
and a fine pump soled BOO%TS, need bui
leave their orders with the subsc.riber.

WILLIAM MIcEVOY.
march1rfr6
For Sale or Rent,

TN HE HOUSE and LOT formerly necen
1pied by S. S. Tompkins, Ernq. Apply

to S F. GOODE,
April 4 ft 11

Bacon and Lard.
HE Subscriber has just received a large
sutpply. of Choice BACON and La

LARD, which he offers low for CASH.
J. A. WILLIAMS.

Ag29th, 1848. if 3

FOR SALE.
TZACT OF LAND. containing Five

Ahr.ndred and eighty-five acres (585),
twelve miles from Edgefieldl C. H., lyinag be-
teen Benverdam and- Turkey Creeks, 14
niles from Carroll's Mill.
Teris will be made easy.

Apy R. PLATT BRUNSON.
,ma, '31 6 19

JAYNE'S AGUE PILLS.
TN recommending these Pills to thn public,

the proprietor does not wish to nake any
unnecessary or tedious perambulation, but
witn full directions and a few important re-

mirks, he will leave the medicine to speak for
itself. feeling confident that its merits are such
as wil niot fnil to bring it into at neral use; in-
deed. he is so sanguine of the efficacy of those
Pills, he does not hesitate to guarantee a cure
in the most aggravated cases.

A speedy and permanent cure for FrvER &
Aoua and Intermittent Fevers.

By follo:wing the directions c'osely while ta.

king this preparation, its superiority over the
ordinary Tonic Mixtures, Pills, &c. will be
readily dtscovered.

Being purely vegetable, free from all foreign
deleteriousor mineral preparatiuns, these pills
may be taken with the utmost salety nier al-
most any circumstances. They stringthen the
stomach, invigorate the system. and entirely
prevent that langor and prostration of strength
which always attend this disease.
They also possess a decided superiority ov-

er quinine, prus.iate of Iron, Arsenic, Boneset,
and the numerous other preparation,, usually
employed in the cure of FEVER & AGUE,
in being gently apperiet, by this means car-

rying themselves off throuh the medism of
the bowels alter they have spent their miedici.
nal powers in the stomach, thus preventing
the accumulation of those unpleasant symptoms
that also,t universally follow the application
of the aforesaid medicines. which constritg the
bowels, produce congestion of the liver, and
remain in the system to brood diseases more

dangerous than those they are employed to
subvert.
Hence it is said that those remedies in the

majority ofinstances. only serve to suppress
the disease for a short period, while the dis
ease still in his system is bionditig new evils,
and soon developes itself in a more dangerous
form than at first; thus the necessity of a med
icine possessing the qualities of Dr.'JAYN E'S
AGUE PILLS, that cats be applied without
fear of experiencing those evil effects before
alluded to, and with a full confidence of receiv-
ing a speedy and radical cure.

H. J. Bostick Esq. Drayton, Georgia, says.
Nov 18. 1846-Dr. D. Jayne, Dear Sir; My
stles of your preparation have exceeded my
expectations Your Expectorant, Vermifuge.
Carminative Balsam, and Fever Ague Prils. ill
sell well, some or which I am now out of. I
want an immediate supply of all the above
named Medicines, more particularly a large
supply of the Expectorant and Ague Pills-
We have yet amig us a good many long
standing cases of Chills and Fevers, in which
your Agnue pills have never failed to cre.-
Your Alterative is just beginniing to be
known here and appreciated. 'If I had had
enough of your Fever and Agne Pills I could
have sot' more than a hundred dollars worth
of them. Yours &c. H. J. BOSTIGK.

Messrs. J & H. Moore, Lisbon, Ill. says,-
Oct 31, 1846; Your Ague Pills are about gone,
and have given universal satisfaction.
Wm. Bell E'q Walnut Grove, Alabama,

says; Nov. 9th. 1846; 1 have sold all your A.
gue Pills and Tonic Vermifuge. They are

doing wonders here. I ant sorry you did not
send me more ofthem.

Fot sale by R. S. ROBERTS,
Only Agent in this place for the sale of Dr.

Jayne's celebrated Family Medicine.
Aug 16 3m 30

DR. WOODRUFF'S
DYSENTERY CORD[ALn
HE well tried and generally approvedT remedy for Dysentery, Diarrhma, Gripinm

and Summer Com '

From the late Capt.. Holmes,. Georgia Reg'
Brazos San Jago. July24, 1846-Dr.:Wood

ruiff-I owe ass apology for ntot ackntowiedgin1
before t ,e receipt of a box of your Dysentterj
Cordial, which you had the kind?iess to son<
me while in Columbus, for the itse ofmy corps
I have fonmnd it a rmost valuable medicine, amt
only regret that I have not a.' supply of it.-
Wherever mny men have followed directions
they have invariably found relief'. We havi
suff'ered and are suti~eri''g muchs from Dyson
tery, occaaioned by the wretched w'ittr we hays
to drink, bnit your Cordial is restoring all t<
their wonitedi healkh anid vigor.. WVith my sin
cere thanks for your kindntess, and best wisher
loryour success, I arm your obedient serv't.

IsAAc Hor.atss,
Captain Macon Guards

Georgetowon. Randolph Co Gee., June 13th
1846.-Dr. Woodruff, Sir-The deandl foi
yocr Dysentery Cordial is s's great, that
want you to sentd by the stage, otn Tuesda)
fotir doazets bottles. General Shorter's overseei
irnfornied tie the other day that he had usedi
in someo fifty cases with entire success. In fac
every person I - ave sold it to is very intec
pleased. If certificates atre of any use to yen
I can act arty nuimber for you.

Very Respectfully D. MORRIS.
For asle by R. S. ROBE;iTS.
Aug 16 Gi6m ___ 30

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS
THE BANE OF CHiLDHOOD.

AND te certains precursor or many dangerAotns diseaseses, if allowed to remnaini long
in the humnans systemn ini great numboters-

Thousands of children did annually fron
Wormis. The season is now close at htant
when they become miost troublesome to chil
dresn.
Da. WooDRiuFF's Woant SPvelCc is a saft

reme.dy for ,viurrms. Try in. It is as good at
thse bsest, and cheap as the cheapest.
Mr. Joseph Shippy of Musscogee co. Ga.

sys it brought away 200 wormis fronm a negrc
chdld belonging to him, in a sho'rt time.
M r. John L Litile of Whsiteville, Ga.. says

gave it in one case, and brought away fift)
worms. Ins another case it cured his negrc
woman ofTenia or Tape worm.
M r. Thomas Boyd, of Coweta co. Ga sayt

le gave it to a.negro boy who was in bai
health ; it brought away immediately thirty,sii
wormis. He was soon well. and remains so uj
to this titne.
Grjiin, Pike co. Ga. July. 1848 -Mr. Wood

ruff-Please forward itmmediastely three dozet
of yonr Wornm Specific without dielay.

Respectfully, Jona 6z. Hu.L. & Co.
Talboni Co. Ga. Dec. 12. 1845. Dr Wood

rufi-I have recently made trial of your Worn
Specific ini a bad case, with the happiest effeet
I think more of it than ever, arid believe it wil
do in ninety-nine cases in the hunodred.,

J. E, ROPEa. M. D.
For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Aug2 6m 29

JOhN D. CHASE, YE. De
Playsteganl ad Aureon,
BF.GS leave to offer his prof-ssional servi

cestonthecitizensof~-:defield and vicini
y anad respectfully to solicit a share of thei
patronage.
Doctor C.'s past success in the treatment o

diseases of ment, womeni and children, enconr.
ages him thus to ask the support of an enlight
ened community-

REFERENCES:
V.'sMott, M. D., New York City.
A. Clark, M. D.. " " "

R. G. Frary, M. D). Hudson. N, Y,
G. Kimball. M. D.. Lowell, Muas.
HI. H. Child, M. D.. Pittsfield. Mass.

N. 0.--Prompt attention given to calls 1et
my resienece, the house formerly occu icd ha
S. S. Tompkins, Esq., by night or day, or a
the Post Office by day. 1. p. C.
:u1a tf 17

Jaeyne's CarsrmUidflve aB
sant{S a pleasant, certain, safe'and dffectualTe.medy foi Dysentary, Diarth', or Lose.-

nos, Cholera Morbus, Summef -d'm n
Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomat"Sit-'Ait'"
Nervous Headache, Heartburn, Wfiitish
Pain or Sickness of the Stomach, VomrMig
Spitting up of Food after eating, and -

where it passes through the body unchanged',-Want of Appetite, Restlessness and inability
to Sleep. Wind in the Stomach and Bowelse
Hysterics, Cramp, Nervous Tremours ai&
Twitchings, Sea Sickness, Faintings,, Mela='choly and Lowness of Spirits, Fretting of 1 i
fints, and for all Bowel AfFections and Ner"
vous Diseases. A

This article is really invaluable in a family,and may be depended upon, and if generally -

used by physicians, Summer Conplaintwonld.be deprived of all its horrors, as they would
not lose one patient in five hundred cases, but
would perform effectual cures in one'fonrth"of..
the time required by the usual methods of treat.
ment. It is as cflectual for adults as it is for,
children.

This Carminative has also a very happy-e-fect on the many Dyspeptic disorders of the ,
stomach-such as bour stomach, heartburn, wa-
ter brash, sick head ache, weakness of'the
breast, cough. dificoilty cfbreatling, tremor,.
spasms, meluncholy. sinking and faintness, vo.
miting. and spitting up the food afl* eating,"
lieneria, or where the food passesthrough the-
body unchanged, want ofappetite and inability
to sleep. It will be very. useful to pregnant
women, overcomtng irrhtability of the stomach'
and thereby preventing nausea, vomiting;aod&
heartburn. Mothers will find this muchsnpe-,
rior, as well as safer and cheaper to give their
children for fretting and crying &c. than ther
usual drops and cordials to which they .have
been accustom'd.

CERTIFICATES.
The Rev. Enoch Barker now ofSamptown,

N. J..says: -Having bee.n afflicted with, a se-
vere Bowel Complaint, attended with distress
ing pamn and discharge of blood, and every ap-
pearance of approaching Dysentary, I obtain-
ed one bottle of Dr. Jayne'- Carmnative Bal-
sam, a few doses of which (taken-according to;
directions) effected a perfect cure."

From the Rev. Jonathan Going, late o ...Y.
Dr. D. Jayne-Dear Sir-HIaying made ise

of your Carminitive Balsam in myTamil',ad
finding it to be admirably adapted to the- com.
plaints for which it is intended. I. Jake pleasa
ore in recommending it to the use ofmy fniendev
and the public generally, believing those whp.,
are afflicted with any of. these complaints .villt
find relief in the use of this valuable medicine,

JONATHAN GOING. D. D..
Pres. Granville College,.Ohio.,

For sale by R. S. Roberts, only Agent is
this place for the sale of Dr. Jayne's celebta"'
ted Family Medicine.
July26 27

WORMS! WORMS! WORMSE
Dr. Jayne's Tonic 'Per ta

fuge.
T HE most pleasant as well as'ihe-~most

certain remedy for. Worms; which-si
perfectly safe, and so. pleasant that .children
will not refuse to..take it. . Ii effecialy:de-
stroys Worms, neutralizes.acidity or sourness
of the stomach. inereases appetite, and actc as
a g-neral and'lidimanent tome, 'ndand, ter
fore exceedingly lieaeficial is intermitteptand.
remiitent'rfevers, nd:gestion.:&c.,nd, is.a,oef;
tain and nimanen.'cure for_Favianid'AAae

It notonly ;destroys, Wormsaind iygorte
the.whole system, but iL,dissolvee:he era
bundantslime or mucous ;eval

mach ard bowels of c ildren, re
cla
foruiis the bed, or nesti i whiiim"s'
duce their young; aiidyy se:Ee
impossible for theni to remaiin in.the b&y

It is harmless in its effeeits oiie..syg.
tem, aiid the health ofthe patient itaytgiimproved by its use, even when .no ,worm
are discovered N umebrous .certificates' of its
usefultiess have been received, which the: pro.prietor does riot coneider necessry io publish.
In fact he is in danily receipt of letters ofcom.
mndation from various parts of the coiantry.;
not only in regard to its snuperiority in the ex,.
pulsion of worms, but also ott account of its
valuable as a properties as a pleasant tonic and
stirengthening usedicine.
Josiah Thompson, near Salem, N." J ad.

miniistered this Vermnifugt to a child between
two and three years old, and says that in afew
days she discharged one hunidred and twenty.
seven large worms !!
-MDr.J. A Lentz, oh Penn Township Savings
Institution, in this city, gae it to one of his
children; and says that a er the sixth dose it
bronght away about lifty worms at once, flye
and six inchtes long.

Mr. Ferdinand Woodruff used two bottles
orthis Vermnifote fo, Dyspepsia, and in'Vhe
cotnrso of two weelks discharged upwards of'
thirty pieces of Tape worm, anid was thereby
perlectly cured.

Aniother genitleman of this city had it ad-
mniristered to his little daughter, about-- three
years old, when she had a number of discliar-
gee froim her bowels composed entirely of lit.,
tIe white thread worms. He said ithey came
away from her, not only by hundreds,butl may
truly say, by thousands, separately :ind in solid
balls as large as hickory hnts, composed en-
tirely of dead worms."'
For sale by .;S. Roberts, anly Agent in

this pl..ce for the sale of Dr. Jayne's celebra-
ted Family Medicine.
July26 Gm 27
A great Desideratum in Medicine.

The Vegetable Restorative

L1QUJIEJCsTN&RTIC.-
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Colic, Headiche,

Enlargement of the Spleen, Costiveness-;-
Acidity of the Stomach,

and all diseases arising from a derangeraiernt of
the Biliary Orgatis, CAN BE CURED with a
great degree of certainty, woithout CaLossel, Blue

Pill, or Pills of anty kit,d, Salts or Oil,
BY THE USE OF THE iQUID cATHARTIC.

THIS Medicino is agreeable to take, and
.1.operates withiout griping or debilitating.

Persons who have long been compelled to take
Pills, Oils or Salts, will find thisa pleasant and
highly voluiable substitutte.-
C? A small qnantity of this Medicine ttikken

daily, generally regulates the bowels in a short
timDe.
DYSPEPbIA OF A VERY BAD CHARACTER,
This is to certify,, that I was attacked in

March, 18453. with Dyspepsia or Indigestuon, of
a very bad character. Mly case was treated by-
troo I'Iysicians in St. Louis, Missouri, 8 weeks;
then by ano.thetr in Wisconsini for three months;
then by another in the interior of Louisiana
then by several physicians in the Huspital of
New Orleans. three months, but seithout deri-
I ing any real benefit from all the remedies pre-
scribed for me. Fortunately. just at this june.
tnre, and when my condition was mot
dorbl. obtaisned a bottle of the "Vegera.,
ble Restorative or Liquid Cathartic," hy the use
of which I so n commenced improving, and
for'ithe first tie in fourtecen months began to
have reg'.lar and natural discharges from may
bowels, and soon began 'o feel like becomning --

sound and healihy once more-for all of which
[am indebted under the blessing of:God, to,
the above medicine. JOHN MAY.
Columbus, May 3, 1847. -

For sale b,y R. S. ROBERTS.


